
THU FALLEN CAUSE.
thefollowingpoem was written by Henry

Timrod, a South Carolinapoet, who diedabout
a year ago. The reader ia not required to be a

defenderof the “fallen cause” In order to ap-
preciate theslngulaily line feeling and noble
expression whichcharacterize theverse:

ODE
Snnenn theoccasion of decorating the groves

oftheConfederate dead, at Magnolia tone-
tery, Charleston, South Carolina.

Sleep sweetly In yourhumble graves—
Bleep, martyrs oi a ftillen cause I

Though yetno marble column crates
The pilgrim here to pause.

blrth'

Meanwhile, behold the tardy years.
Whichkeep in trust yourstoried tombs,

Behold! yoursisters bring their tears,
And these memorial bloom.

IV.

Small tributes but yourshades willsmite
More proudly on these wreathes to-day,

Than when some cannon-mouldered pile
Shall overlook this bay.

Stoop, angels, hither nom the skies!
There is noholler Bpot of ground

Than where deteated valor lleß,
By mourning beauty crowned.

When to Pay a Farm.
Very few seem to know that

the months of June and July are the
best in the year in which to look for or
purchase a farm. At this season one
can judgewhether the land can or does
produce good crops, for if it.ls rich, the
waving grass andgrain will be an ocular
demonstration of the fact; and if there
is, according to the stereotyped user-

tioc an abundance of choice fruit, it
can be seen at this time the beat ad-
vantage. The low lauds will show
whether they are really dry enough for
pastures in summer, and the upland in
capacity for withstanding a drouth. If
there are any mosquitoes about, they
will generally make their appearance
known at this time if ever, and by ob-
serving the children in the neighbor-
hood one can determine whether the
locality is healthy or otherwise.

Hummer is also a good time to view
the never-failing spring and the trout
pond near by, and a draught from the
oneand a lunch from the other are at-
tractions which those who possess them
seldom fail to bestow upon those who
are like to become a purchaser. Lven
the weeds on a farm will nssist a man
in determining its value, for if nothing
but stunted ragweed and live-fingerare
to be seen, then the land may be set
down as poor indeed; but if burdock
and catnip abound, it shows strength
for crops of a higher order.

The pasture and meadow, orchard and
garden, all show what there are and
what may be expected on them in these
months; but earlier or iatter the aapec
of things may change, the roads are
muddy if ever; aud the distance from
the farmjo the railroad station appears
to be much greater than it actually is,es-
pecially to a stranger. In autumn the
leaves are turning yellow, the grain has
been gathered, the fruits are nearly
gone; still the air is fresh and the land-
scape glowing with autumnal tints; but
the vuiuable products of a farm, which
are its products, aremaiulyoutof sight,
being stored iu the barn or in the pro-
prietor’s pocket.

A Woman Lawyer at Last.
Kr.nn the .Ml., I'H'.isiuit (Iowa) Journal,

During the term of the District Court,
held in this city the fore part of the pre
seut week, Mrs Dell A.Mansfield, 8.A.,
of this city, was admitted to the bar
und authorized L< practice in the courts
ofthe State. Mi>. M. is a young mar-
ried lady, abuu twenty-four years of
age, is a graduate ot ilie lowa Wesleyan
University, ami a lady ofstrong mind.
That she'lias the brains and ability
necessary to make a good record for
herself iu the profession of her choice,
no one will dispute. Wo presume that
Mrs. Manslieki is the first lady admit-
ted to practice law in the btate, and
she must be expected to be stared at
and remarked about upon all occasions,
for you know a female lawyer in the
State of lowa is something new. Her
husband, Drufc-asor J. M. Mansfield,
was also admitttd at the same time.
We do not know what the intentions of
this couple are, but if they see fit to
swing out their shingle, we wish for
them the greatest success. We publish
below the report of the committee ap-
pointed by the Court to examine and
report upon the qualifications of Mrs.
Mansfield :

“The undersigned committee, ap-
pointed by the court to to examine aud
report upon the qualifications of Mtb.
Arabella A. Mansfield, who has this
dayapplied for authority to perform the
duties, and have aud receive the bene-,
fits of an attorney and counsellorofthis
court, beg leave to report : That Mtb.
Mansfield has passed a most eminently
satisfactory examination, giving the
very best evidence of long aud careful
study, of excellent application, and a
thorough acquaintance with the ele-
mentary principles of law.

“ Your committee take unusual plea-
sure in recommending the admission
of Mrs Mansfield, not only because she
is the first lady who has thus applied
for this authority in this State, but be-
cause, iu her examination she has given
the very best rebuke possible to the
imputation that ladies caunot qualify
for the practice of the law. And we
feel confident from the intimation of
the Court, given on the application
made, that we speak not only the senti-
ments of the Court aud of your com-
mittee, but the entire members of the
bar, when we say that we heartily wel-
come Mrs. Mansfield as one of our mem-
bers, and most cordially recommend
her admissiou.

“Ueokc;e D. Cokkiiill.
“ li. A. Vanci.se,

Committee.”
W■*-

Remedy for tlic Peacli Worm,
There is a handy means for the de-

struction of this heretofore fatal enemy
to the peach tree, which is practical here
—which has proved certaiiq beyond
peradveulure. It is simple, ot easy ap-
plication, and expeditious. It consists
of the use of boiliny water applied to the
collar of the tree, in quantities varying
aecordiugtotheageot the tree—in small
trees, say one inch iu diameter, half a
pint is sullicient, and a pint is enough
for larger ones. Kemove the earth from
around the tree a few inches in depth,
and just pour the water boiling hot on
the exposed roots, and it will kill every
egg as well as worm, with positive cer
tainty. ll has been tried here time and
again, upon trees that have been more
than half killed, aud a pcrfect restoru-
tiou has been the result in case.
No dauger need be apprehended from
the effects of the hot water upon the
trees, unless n large quantity is applied
to a very small tree. When a large
number of trees have to be operated
upou, a fire should be made iu tbe or-
chard for heating the water, so that it
can beAppln d t.oilinghot. Considering
the importance of this remedy to peach
growers win/ may not have heard of it,
I deem, it but common justice to give it
circulation througu ! he columns of your
paper. Its certainty as a remedy may
be implicitly relied upon. — Country
Gent,

Dulles orFarmers.
Farming is not ouly a profession, but

ofall professions it embraces the widest
rangeof scientificpropositions aud prac-
tical facts, and affords the widest field
for the exercise of the philosophic aud
analytic mind. iDsteadofthebrightest
boys being seal to a medical college for
a field worthy of their talents, they
should be educated in the science, aud
Instructed practically in the duties of
agriculture.

It is a prominent duty of the farmers 5 to pursue his calling as to inspire a
respect for it in (he minds of his chil-
dren, and so traih them that they shall
be able to pursue it successfully, which
can only be effected by his availing
himself of every advantage resulting
from the discoveries of science aud the
accumulated experience of the past.
This will at once strip farming ofalmost
every disagreeable feature, and clothe it
with attractions possessed by no other
businees.

As at present conducted there is a
large amount of very disagreeable labor
required to be performed iu farming,
aud it is mainly to this fact that weowe
the desertion of that business for others
by country boys. Science and human
skill rnustrelieve thU,aud undoubtedly
will, if the farmer wilUivail himself of
heir aids.— Ex. V

A ftea on Fire.
Tliti Pull Mull Gazette *itnt<’S that early

last month tho naphtha v/r!j« on some i*
lauds In the Caspiin overflowed, in
consequence of u suMerraru'un 'occurrence,
and IhoiuHun unable subsf unco spread over
the water and took tire. For forty eight
hours it burned turiously over a surface of
many thousands of square miles, present-
ing a magnificent and terrilying spectacle
to the inhabitants of the surrounding coun-
try, who imagined the end of the world was
at hand. The fish in the lake were entirely
destroyed, and for miles around vegetation
was parched and the country made like ndesert.

It is becoming ou interesting question to
the Sabbatarians whether Mr. Beecher will
ooneent to lake part In the Gettysburg
Fovrtb of July monumental ceremonies,
wWoh befall on a Sunday,

Tile Labor* of the Cetuu* Committee—
Effect of the Fifteenth Amendment on
theSaaliofBepreeentatlon.
Among the subjects discussed by the Cen-

sus Committee at their reoent Session in
Washington, was the apportionment of
reDresentatlyes.to he made on the basis of
the census of 1870. The subject was inci-
dentally brought up, but it proved one oi
the most interesting, not to eay exciting,
Questions that was considered. Mr. ±ima-

email, of Pennsylvania, the. only Demo-
crat who was in constant attendance upon
the sessions of the oommittee, ® ut
the fact that, in accordance the PJ9*
visions of the fourteenth amendment to the
constitution, some important changes
would take pladein the
number of the Kortaem States, especially
if the fifteenth amendment should fail ol
ratification prior to the taking of the census.
This was news to the prominent Radical
members of the committee. They stared
at each other as ifa new idea had suddenly
dawnedupon them. The second section of
the fourteenth article of jthe amendment
provides that

Representatives shall beappolnted among
the several States according to their re-
spective numbers, counting the whole
number of persons in each State, excluding
Indians not taxed. But when the right to
vote at any eleotlon for the choice of elect-
ors for President and Vice President of the
UnitedStates, Representatives in Congress,
executive and judicial officers of a State, or
members of the Legislature thereof, is de-
nied toany of the male inhabitants ofsuch
State, being twenty-one yearsof age and
citizens of the United States, or abridged,
except for participation in rebellion or oth-
er crime, tne basis ofrepresentation therein
shall be reduced in the proportion which
the number of male citizens shall bear to
the whole number of male citizens twenty-
one years of age in such State.

There has been no apportionment ofrep-
resentatives among the several States since
this amendment became part ofthe consti-
tution, and ofcourse Us effect has not been
felt. It is questionable whether theRadicals
in Congress in passing the amendment,, or
the Legislatures in ratifying it, anticipated
Us cousequences, It will be observed that
it will have no effect whatever upon the
representation of the Southern Stutes, be-
cause those who are disfranchised for par-
ticipation in the rebellion are not counted
out lu the apportionment. In the Northern
States, however, where the negroes are not
allowed to vote, and in some of which tbore
are property, educational and nativity tests,
its effect will be sensibly felt. Heretofore
the negroes in the Northern States, as we) 1as
all other classes disfranchised, from what-
ever cause, have been taken into the ac-
count in making the apportionment for rep-
resentation in Congress. In establishing the
basis under the census of 1870 they will be left
out, and the ratio of representation reduced
accordingly. Large States like Now York,
Pennsylvania aud Ohio which refase to en
franchise their negroes, will lose from ouo
to two, and perhaps three, representatives
each,aud other smaller States in proportion.
So much for the effect of the fourteenth
amendment. The adoption of the fifteenth
amen rnent would ofcourse change tbo as-
pect of the case to a considerable extent.
Ail the negroes In the Northern States
would then be voters. The only persons
disfranchis-dwould be those coming within
the scopo of the property, educational and
nativity qualifications of such States as
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. Itis not
believed that there are sufficient of these in
any of the States to affect their representa-
tion. The best informed among theradical
politicians regard the ratification of the fif-
teenth umenamont by therequisite number
of States, prior to the taking of the census
in June, 1870, as extremely doubtful.—
So far the official records of the State de-
partment show that but twelvo out of the
requisite twenty-eight States have ratified
the amendment. Abont twoof those. Mis-
souri and Kansas, there is somo informali-
ty. Some other States are reported to have

,ratified theamendment; but there is dis-
pute about it, and the State Department
has no official information on the subject.
Taking it lor granted that the tiiieumh
amendment will not be ratified in time, the
fourteenth amendment, which, it will bo re-
membered at the time of its passage, was
supposed to be a punitive measure for the
South, will really prove au injury to the
North. The basis of representation once
fixed under the new census, remains uudis-
lurbed for ten years. So that even should
the fift6entn amendment be ratified the
next year after the census jb taken it will
only result in the negroes of the Northern
Slates being allowed to vote without being
represented in CoDgress. This is a trap
which the Radicals set for others, and there
is a brilliant prospect just now of them
selves being the first to fall into it.— TFa.<s/i*

, ington Correspondent •/ the N. Y, Herald.

Boutwcll’s BinuUer*
Mr. Boutwell begins to experience bow

uncontrollable a wild spirit of speculation
is. When be assumed office, the speculative
tone of commercial circles was completely
dormant throughoot the whole country.
He was confidently looked to for the inau-
guration of a sound financial policy, which
j-honldbring us nearer to specie payment,
promote the public credit, and open up to
commerce and manufactures a season of
profit, after loDg depression and severe
losses. Most people expected to see gold
decline below 130, and were prepared to
accept the situation. But in an evil hour
Mr. Boutwell decided upon a policy of
practical iufiation; and, though compelled
to soon abandon it, its pernicious results
are felt on all sides, in the revival of a
speculative mania which will not be allay-
ed. We have speculations iu gold, in cot-
ton, and cotton goods, in wheat, in provis-
ions, iu hides aDd leather, in petroleum—-
in fact, iu noarly all the great staples-In
addition to the extraordinary inflation in
the prices ofrailway shures.

Mr. Boutwell’a order to sell two mililous
of gold per week, while he purchased but
one million ofbonds, bad precisely tbo same
effect upon the money market as if be had
ceased to purchase bonds, but had continu-
ed to sell one million of gold. After he had
contributed to the revival of speculation in
slocks and 'merchandise, he puts on the
check, which ia soon followed by themoney
pressure which was clearly foretold. The
speculative spirit which ho raised tarns
anil rends him. It isdemnndedofhim that
he shall cease to sell two millions of gold
weekly, or that hesball Increase his purch-
ases of bonds tothat amount. He has found
a pretext for partially meetiog thatdeni aud,
aud in the two weeks following bonds to
the additional amount of $1,240,000are to be
purchased. This Is on the same principle
that brundy is administered to a person

delirium caused by its ex-
cessive use; it is applying tho hair of tbo
dog to cure Us bite.

Rut Mr. Boutwell is probably too late
with this expedient. Had he commenctd
last April to purchase and caucei the three
per cent, certificates, we should undoubted-
ly now be prepared to enter upon the next
business year with asereue money market
and a good state of publicand private credit.
But, as it is, one need uot be surprised if a
severe monetary panic—such as we have
not yet iucarred since the war—should
prove to have already set in and bo destin-
ed to ruu its -course, the Treasury Depart-
ment be without ability to afford relief, and
the whole commerce, manufactures, aud
trade of tho country bo demoralized.

Carnot-Stauton, attempting to wage war
by tho “ Spirit of the Lord, ’ did not bring
creator calamities upon the country iu 1862
tbun Boutwell is likely to do iu 1569, in
attempting to administer public finances
according to the political economy of Hor-
ace Greely \—N. Y. World,

“Rtller’s” Friends go Enclt on Slim.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore Gazette says :

Schuyler Colfax has almost faded from
the minds of mon at the Capital. When he
is mentioned nt all he is not damned with
faint praise; but the praise is entirely
omitted. ll© is spoken of by leading Rad-
icals as a bad bargain, on which there is
no hope ot present reclamation. Well may
the god-father of thousands of Radical ba
hies exclaim, “ Snvo me from my friends.”

As presiding oflleor of theSenate, he cer-
tainly exhibited traits of character which
should have endeared him to the Radical
heart, lie gaveRadical Senators twenty-
nine minutes on the floor, and one mlnnte
to the Conservatives,—this being bis inter-
pretation of Iho half hour rule. Even this
glorious service in behalf of his party has
,tailed to cause his name to be revered in
high Radical places. His friends have
“soured on him,” to uso a popular expres-
sion, but “ th<s reason why I cannot tell.”
In nUnirs of State or of parly policy he en-
ters not. He bears about thesame relation
to the Government wagon as does a ily on
the wheel of a coach to the horses which
draw the vehicle. After haviog advertised
Himself into the Vice Presidency by a lib-
,erul use of printer’s ink, he is now as dead,
politically, as Julius Ctesar.

A Bishop’s Tour aronnd the World.
The Bishops of tbe Methodist Episcopal

Church in Ibis country are not diocesans,
but exercise ft joint and general authority
over the wholechurcb. Oneofthem, Bishop
Kingsley, is about to start on a coarse of
Episcopal visitations which affords astrik
iug illustration ot the breadth of the tiehT
over which our American Methodists have
extended their missionary operations. He
goes first to Colorado, where he will organ-
ize an annual Conference; thence to Oregon,
to superintend the meeting of Conference
there|; then back to the California confer-
ence, and then to Shanghai, in China, and
from there to the Conierence in Northern
India. After that, he is to visit the work in
Germany, Denmark, Sweden and other
European countries. Thisviaitation round
the world is toend in France next Summer,
and the Bishop expects to reach his home
again, if life isspared, in Septemberof next
jear. In the programmeof this tour, the
days o! tbe month are specified on which
each meeting is to be held, and sucb is tbe
completeness cf modern arrangements for
travel that very little apprehension Is en-
tertained of a failure in theappointments.
—Baltimore Sun.

Curious Marriage—A Long Engage -'

ment. —A curious marriage took place in
this town yesterday. The partieswere en-
gaged in Ireland nearly forty years ago—-
have continued so all along. The lady
came to America and made this place her
borne. The gentleman entered the Britisharmy and was a soldier 21 years; has beenm every part of the globe; has spent some
years inJMontana{Terrltory,andlast month
left there and arrived here on Friday last,
corning a distance of more than two thous-
and miles, claimed his affianced and was
actually murrled. It Is a remarkable in-
stance of early constant and successful
love.—Greenville, S. O t {June 16,) Oor.
Charlestown Oourier.

ftal gntcltfymtt.
Local Miscellany.—An exchange says:

The striped bags eat onr cucumbers. So
we sprlakled the vines with one of the
chemical remedies von find in scientific
gardening. It killed the bngs—and vines
too I Werecommend it as a sure shot.

The ColombiaHerald says that John L*
Jacobs, of Maytown this conntv, being
aboat to remove Sonth,purposes disposing
ofhis real estate through tne medium of a
Gift Enterprise. He has 910,000 worth of
property and only 2000 chanoes at $5 for a
certificate.

On Wednesday morning, a monster can-
non from the Fort Pitt Foundry arrived
at Columbia. It weighs 115,100 pounds and
has a 20 Inch bore.

The Columbia School Board are adver-
tising for one Principal and fourteen teach-
ers. The Public School Building Is75 by
100 feet and three stories high, containing
15 School Rooms and a Hall 40 by 75 leet.
There are abont 900 scholars to tie taught,
making the position of tbe Principal a re-
sponsible one.

The Phlladelpla Press sayß that the re-
cent continuous and heavy rains through-
out tbe State, have occasioned considerable
anxiety on account of tbe crops. In many
localities tbe grain has been beaten down
and is apparently unable to regain a stand-
ing position. Fears are also widely ex-
pressed that the extreme wet will produce
rust.

There has recently been presented to the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania a man-
uscript folio volume ofsome 000 pages, con
taining the complete records of births,
deaths and marriages amongst tbe Quakersof Chester county, from about the year
1700 to the present time. This immense
work was compiled by Gilbert Cope, of
Chester county, and contains records of in-
terest to many citizens whose ancestors bo-
longed to tbe Quaker Society.

The Express says Wm. F. Hamilton, a
convict in our county prison attempted to
escape from that institution on tbe evening
of the 22d Inst. One of the watchmen whilst
making his rounds saw dust issuing from
the transom window of the cell in which
Hamilton was confined. On examination
it was found that a portion of the irou cas-
ing of the transom window, sufficiently
largefor a small sized man to pass through
was removed, and also a part of the sand-
stone window frame. One of the spikes in
the stone frame was also taken ont. The
casing was-cut out by means of a file. In
the cell were found several ropes arranged
for scaling a wall. It seems Hamiton had
been at work at the window for; several
weeks, and would undoubtedly have made
food,his escape last Dight hail uot bis plans

een frustrated.
The following are the officers of tho Lu-theran Publication Society, elected at tho

recent meeting of the General Synod :
President, Hon. CharlesKugler ; Secre-

tary Rey. P. Raby; Executive Committee,
Rev. Dr. Stork-, Rev. Dr. Hutter, Rov. Dr.
Albert, Rev. M.Sbeeleigh, Rev. Dr. Con-
rad, Rov. Dr. Sclwnucker, Rev. Dr. Wedo
kind, Rev. S. A. Holman, Rev; J. K.
Dimm, A. G. Stein, M. Buhler, Rev. I*.
Kaby, Rev. G. F. Stalling, Rev. S. Sent-
man, E. C. Bender, Hou. CharlesKngler,
Cyrus Carmany, S. 11. Bush, .G. P. Ocker-
shausen, F. V. Belsel J. J. Cochran, Rev.
S. Domer, Rov. N. M. Price, Rev. Mos-
beim Rhodes and John N. Ross.

Lovk Feasts. —As this is the season when
the “ Love Feasts’’ peculiar to several re-
ligious sects in Lancaster and adjoining
counties take place, the following from tbe
Mt. Joy Herald will not be without inter-
cut :

These religious meetings are in tills
neighborhood, peculiar to the German Bap-
tists, of which there are four divisions : The
Old Brethren originated by Alexander
Mack at Germantown during the early set-
tlement of this State, which are decidedly
the most numerous, beingfouud in nearly
all the States of the Union.

ThoRiver Brethren, founded by John and
Jacob Engle noarBainbridge in thiscounty
uearly a century ago, whose father had
come from Switzerland a persecuted Mo-
uouite. They derived the appellation
“ River Brethren ” from the fact that tho
originators resided near tbe river Susque-
hanna. They aro the most numerous in this
immediate vicinity, and they arealso found
in the West und in Canada. The other two
divisions have splitoff the River Brethren
about fifteen years ago, and are known re-
spectively a« tbe Brinser Brethren, from
their leader Matthias Brinser, of Dauphin
county; and York Brethren from tbe fact
of the leaders being residents of York coun-
ty-

These lovo feasts are held in the spring
,and fall of the year aDd last two days,
mostly one afternoon, evening and next
forenoon. D.iring the evening thy sacra-
ments are administered, including feet-
washing. Withall but tbe Old Brethren
tbe afternoon is mainly occupied by tho
members telling their experience. The fore-
noon, and by the Old Brethren, the previ-
ous ufternoon is takeu up in preaching;
several, sometimes as many as halfa dozen
ministers succeeding each other. During
the evening the doctrine relating to the
sacraments is explained by one or more
preachers.

These meetings aro generally held in tho
large barns of our farmers, and when tbe
weather is favorable the evening services
are held in the open air. In mauy localities
the Old Brethren have, however, large
meeting houses with kitchens attached,
provided with the necessary furniture.

Food and lodgings are provided during
tho continuance of the meeting, not only for
tho members, but for all who attend, as
well as for the horses of those who come by
horseback or private conveyance. Tbe
meals are served on long tables extending
through tbe meeting house or barn, ami
frequently in tbe orchard or under shade
trees. Beds are made on thefloors through •
out the bouse and out-buitdings, of straw
and bedding; and the nearest neighbors,

j whether they are members or not, gener-
I ally take with them ns many as they cun
[lodge; many of whom make special pre-I parations for the occasion, and even pro
■ vide breakfast for their guests.

The expensesof these meetings are borne
and the provisions made by the members
of the church in the vicinity ; some giving

! money, others bread, butter and other pro-
| visions. Bedding anil furniture are brought
i by the nearest members and such neigh-
bors as offer to assist. Occasionally a far-
mer provides everything but tho bedding
and furniture.

The attendance is generally very of
all classes of people, ranging from 10UU to
3000 persons.

These people are peaceable aud consider
it wrong to apply to the la v for redress ;
hence these meetings are frequently annoy-
ed by unprincipled persons rushing to the
tables nt meal times, and making noise and
disturbances during tho evening exercises.
It certainly is a great pity that there are in
this enlightened country, in tho nineteenth
century, persons, even young men claiming
to belong to good society, who wiil cause
disturbances, and disobey the regulations
laid down at these solemn meetings, held
by peaceable neighbors ; that there are any
who are so uumanly that they cannot be-
have themselves if they aro uot compelled
by force to do so.

Singular Case of Wakefulness.—
The Express says:

A very singular case of wukcfuluess has
just been brought to our notice. A muu
named Herr, a cabinet maker, residing in
Lampeter Square, and aboutsixty yeurs of
ape, has not had a half hour’s continuous
sleep for nearly four years. The case was
thus stated to us* About four years since,
a daughter of Mr. Herr became ill, and
Mr. il. watched nt her bedside, day and
night, for six weoks, when she died. All
this time he took no sloop, stating that he
felt no desire for it. A few days after the
death of his daughter he run a nail into his
foot, and this confined him to his bed for
seven or eight weeks, not an hour of which
time could he obtaiu sleep. After recovery
from his wound he still failed to obtuin rest
from sleep, and so the matter continued to
go on from week to month, and from month
to year. His health lias suffered, and he
complains of great debility. Hoapplied to
a leading physician of this city, who pre-
scribed for him a strong opiate, but it had
no moro effect upon him, as he say*, than
a snap of his fmger. He again applied to
thesame physician, requesting thutthe dose
be increased. To this the physician, ob-
jected, stating that it would be dangerous.
He said he did not care, and uuother opiate
was prepared strong enough, it is alleged,
to put three or four ordinary men to sleep
and never wake up agaiu. This had no
better effect than the first, and the physi-
cian refused to administer any more doses
of that kind, but advised his patient, as a
Inst resort, to get on a “high old bender.”
Thiß experiment has notyet been tried, aud
it may be a question whether ho can swal-
low enough liquor to produce intoxication
and soporiferousness. Mr. Ilerr is a sober
and industrious man, but in consequence
of his malady is unable to do any kind of
physical labor. It is certainly a strange
case.

Trampers.—The West Chester Record of
this week says: “Chester comity, just at
this time, appears to have tnorS than her
'share of tram pers—all going or coining from
Lancaster. We observed six in ono bunch,
last Monday, standing on a corner, at tbe
western end of our Borough. They appear
to travel in squads ; but on nearing a town
separate, go tnrough their business of beg-
ging through the streets, and then meet
again to proceed on their journey. While
some few of them aredeserving cases, oi hers
are mere imposters—very Impudent and
saucy, and some of them willj bear very
close watching. Tbo harvest season will
soon be here, when these follows make
themselves rather scarce, for fear of being
put to work—one of the good blessings of
this world that they do not seem to appre-
ciate. Many of them are strong, hearty*
looking fellows; but offer them a job of
work, and you will soon learn from them
i hat their health is so delicate and frail that
one would think a good puffof wind would
blow them out ot existence. Several of
them traveling through East Bradford, on
Thursday last, stopped at Geo. Rodeback’a
for assistance, <fcc.; after they had gone a
fine pair of boots were missing. They also
took a coat from Isaac Wickersham in the
same neighborhood.

Accident.—On Tuesday morning a man
named David Hoist was engaged in fixing
a hay book in Christian Zook’s bam, near
Binkley’s Bridge, four miles from this city.
Hoist was standing on a ladder at the height
thirty-five feet from the ground when the
ladder slipped throwing him down; ho fell
on his hack and was severely injured in
tsrnally. Mr. Hoist was so hurt that he
was unable to walk and was conyeyed to
his home.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—ESTATE «F
James Purcell, late of Manheim township,

deceased. Letters testamentary onsaid estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto, are requested to
make immedlalesettlsment, and those having
claim* or demands agalnßttne same, willpre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In said township.

PATRICK McEVOY, Executor.
June23,1869. 6tw-25

gAKHRCPT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the)

United States lorthe East- >ln Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn'a. J

AtLancaster, JUNE 12,1869.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee of AUGUST SHOENBER-
GKK, of the City of Lancaster, and the State of
Pennsylvania, withinJ the said District, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petitionby tbe District Court of said District.

DANIEL G. BAKER, Assignee,
No, 24 North Duke street,

e10*24 Lancaster, Pa.

BRYAN’S LIFE INTIG ORATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELJXIR,

For all Derangements of tho Urinary Organs.
Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH toall who nse It and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, lmpo-
tencyor want ofPower, and all weaknesaarls-
lng from excesses or Indiscretion, resnlting inloss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling, general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of the
akin, which If neglected, will surely lead on tcInsanity or Consumption, When the system
is once affected it will not recover without
help. Itmost be invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the sufferer to fulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for manyyears, and it is warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the case may be. Hundredsof certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procare it send a statement ofyour caseand enclose the money to BRYAN

A CO., 6i Cedar street. New York, and it willbe sent you. On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-tle nearly equal toseven small will be sent toany express office in the U.£. charges paid
Private circulars, sent on application, (en-

close stamp,) dec26-2awd<ftlyw

QUANGGD HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under Reese's Exchange Ho-
tel.at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And Is prepared to accommodate the pnbllo
with the _ _

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At hisBar; and In his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
or ds will be promised.
ep 1 tfw 85| JOHN MONTGOMERY.

A. J. HADFfM.VT,
No. '£ia Locust Street,

COLUMBIA, Fadec 22

«. MV. IU NTKR,
No 6 Houth IlakrtK'.. Lanca-t-

WSI. LRA tfAS,
No. 5 Nnrtb T-nlrce pi. UiacoK’.'jr

*. J. ATEIRHAS,
No. y i'JMI Orange k'... Luactfi

21. M. KO2TH,
Columbia. L&iicaslfu’ cotu:

,ISRA3(SHANK,
No. 36 North Dufce sU. LanctwMr

I>. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his oflice to No. 68 EastKing st.

SIMOS I\EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEK, Esq.
North Dusk. Struct,

LANCASTER, PA

jgatius, ijjwfuij, &r.

1?69- tI.Z. BHOAIW4 880. IM)9
We ask theattention of purchasers to nur un

usually large slock of goodKcareluiJy selected
and manufactured toour own order for tlio

FOR THE NEW [YEAR!

wnlcb we are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER WATCHED,

BT THE BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR [JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MOUNTINUS.
Special attention paid to furnishing
WEDDING P JCgr 9EN T R .

OF
BTERLING AND COIN SILVER.

We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Fac-
tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOADS 4 BRO.,
(Next Door Below Cooper's Hotel,)

WEfIT KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
novts tlw-17

g M. SCHAEFFER,

wholesale and retail saddlery
NOS :l AND 2 EAST KINGgSTBEET

J<UllO |LANCASTER,'PA* tfw

jjIAIEMKKS ASH UOIHEUEKPEQS,
READ !

We nave a n#w and heavystock of Domestic

SPRING AND SI'MMKR DRESS
GOODS

<sf all kind*. grades and texture of fabric. You
can save Five Per C-nt. weekly by buying at
the “P.allroud More” of

FERREE it BROTHER,
and gel a beater and nower lino of Goods.
“ Compel iLion Is thespice of llfo.” Tbe more

we have ot it. the less our prollis which 1«
atoned lor by our rapidly Increasing daily
sales.

We ke*p evfrythlug now a lady or gentle-
man wants, whether lor dress, ornament, eat-
able, ben <tiful and usolul since vre have been
enlarged.

We pay above Oxford prices for
LAKD, L'URKI) MKATs, BUTTER KGUS &C.
Wnlle we sell Close srandard A Muslin at 16
to l(i*.sc per yftrd. Calicoes from to l<‘sc.
Summer Delaines irtm loto idle. Alpacasfrom
40c to Il.l().

We havea full line of Plaid, Swiss and Mull
Musiir, Perc tlt-s, Victoria and Bishop Lawns,
Piques, Haruanls Poplin*, Brilliants, <\c.

Dittos. GINGII AMS, HOOP SKIRTS, 4C.
Klo CodWe at 20c per D».
Sugar—Brown at Joe.; White at 16c per Eb.
Hats, CAPS ANDCj OTHi « G at COnT,

At me Railroad More,at Noltlngnam Station,
T. W. KER..RE & dRoTHER

3m w l'J

ißustfal gustrunuuts, He.
gOMEIUISO SEW!

WOOD W iKD'S PIANO FOKTEANDOK
GAN WA.UE-UOO.Mtf,

jYo. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
The largest establishment of the kind ,1d

Lancaster, and one ol the largest In the State.
The 11nest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this city and county.

I*inno<i, OrifHon, Nlieet Miihlc,JWo»lc
jUooUk, Ac., Ac,

Chickcring it Con's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organa^
Onr facilities are such that we can now af-

ford to supply our customers with Instruments
at rates as low as they can bo purchased of the
manutacturers. 3ur new Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East King street, opposite Bprecher’s
Exchange Hotel, over lirenDer & Hostetler's,
are fitted up in a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always bo pappy to exhibit our in-
struments toall whowlu favor us with a call,
whether thov wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken forSheet Music andall kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see üb.

A. W. WOODWARD,
No. 20 East King street,

oct2l-tfw!2 Lancaster, Pa.

gimUufl Houses,
g W. CUHH A <)>.

B A N K E Ji

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., rI! ILA 1• I .! d’i f !

UENERI L AU

NATIONAL LIFE IN.VJI’.A

UNITED STATES OKJAM

Stales of Pennsylvania, and N->iitti. ro
New Jeraej.l

Tho NATIONAL LIFE iNSL'KANCK COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Mm-ci;. 1
Act of Congress, approved J uly 'ih, with u

Cash Capital of One Hljllnn fr>Llnr&

and Is now thoroughlyorganiv.r-1 nod prep
or busln ohh.

Liboro. • <?riiin offered to Amenta and
tora, wildare Invited to uj.p '• ji( mir otMi c.

Full particulars to bo had jv app:; "it i< *n j■ i
our office. located la 110 a. ci.im hi*-; v ni.n:.
Hitijk ! 11y Houatj,-win.! u ('lreuiurh and i'.unp.-
let.s, fully describing the itdvanlH-.'eH offered b>
the Company, may be had.

E. W\ CLAKK A CM..
No. :55 yiontl» Third htrei. l .

I’li iiadolpi:ia, I*.iHl9-lydoo;lA*v
H. H. KUHSKLL, Mmuu.M-

KKKADY A HERE.
Agents for Ijuicanter County,

LA X C A ti T K U .

B. 0. RSEAUY. C. CJ. ilr.-.l

JJJ ECHASICV RASU

NO. 315 NORTH QUEEN STREET
(INQUIRER BUILDINGJ

UNITED .STATES RONDS, STOCKS, CiuLD.
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PP.INCiPaI.
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHN M. HTKHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 timwj HAMU«.L sLOKOM,
Bankers as Slctiujun, Clarkson A Co.

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY USTTEXjXiIG'EDS'PER, WEDNESDAY, JTJjSTE 30, 1869.
The Gabb of thb Insane,—The twen-

ty-third annual meeting of the medical
superintendents of insane asylums was
held at Staunton, Ya., on Tuesday. Dr.
Kirkbrido ofPhiladelphia presided. Near
ly all the States and Canada were repre-
sented. Dr. Corwen ofPennsylvania, read
a report upon the treatment of the insane
in private institutions, and took occasion
to express his contempt for the conduct Cf
certam legislators in passing rules andreg-
ulations for the government and treatment
of maladies of which they are totally igno ,
rant. Dr. Ray presented a paper on the
law of insanity, in which were described
several recent jadicial decisions, showing
gratifying progress in tbe right direction.—
The decision of the chief justice ot New
Hampshire in a recent criminal case was
regarded as embodying tbe really correct
law in respect to insanity as an excose for
crime. After an amusing discussion in re
gard to the treatment of the insane in
Massachusetts one hundred years ago by
ducking and confinement in high pressure
compressed water-tanka, the convention
adjourned.

At a meetingof the association yesterday
resolutions were past favoring regular re-
liffious service in asylums, the choice
of chaplains to be vested in the sup-
erintendents. Hartford, Conn., and tbe
third Wednesday in June are the time and
place fixed for meeting next year.

Fee Bill for the Lawyers.—The law-
yers of this city and county have taken
steps for the establishment ofa professional
fee bill. At a recent meetingthey appoint-
ed a committee of nine to prepare a mini-
mum bill of fees and to suggest suitable ac-
tion to secure Us enforcement. This com-
mittee consisted of Hon. I.E. Hlester, Hon.
O. J. Dickey and A. H. Hood, W. R. Wil-
son, W. W. Brown, Thomas E. Franklin,
S. H. Reynolds, Geo. M. Kline, and D. G.
Eshleman Esqs.

The Reading Times states that the Bar in
Berks county have been practicing under
a fee bill for the past three years, which has
been found to work advantageously iu pre-
venting out of the way charges. The sys-
tem of a definite charge for all legal busi-
ness that is susceptible of being graduated
is a good one, as tending to avoid all mis-
understanding between counsel aud client
as to the valuation of professional charges.

Complimentary.—Tho Reading Eagle
contains a report of the Literury Exercises
incident to the recent Commencement of
the Berks County Keystone Normal School
in which appears thefollowing complimen-
tary notice of a Lancastrian :

‘•The Model Teacher,” by Samuel A.
Bear, of Lancaster, was finely depicted as
perfect man, in whom should meet ull tho
graces tbut adorn and elevate human char-
acter. When all oar common school teach-
ersahull have acquired the virtues with
which the orator garlanded thy instructor
of youth, we shall hear no m ore complaints
about the lowness ol salaries, tho shabbi-
uese of school houses, and the indifferenco
of directors and people.

Bathing.—The season for creek and
river bathing is now at hand, and it is to
be hoped that people will not indulge iu
this Summer luxury with recklessness.
Many constitutions aro sadly shattered
every summer by too much bathing.—
Bathing is a good thing employed In mod
eration ; but if immoderately enjoyed it ia
a dangerous pastime. Only tbe most ro-
bust and soundest system can long stand
daily immersions in a creek or river with-
out becoming impaired. Persons afilicted
by organic disabilities should uot bathe
oftener than every other day, and in no
event should they remain in the water
longer than ten or fifteen minutes. Any
indulgence in bathing extending to half an
hour or an hour (which is more frequently
the rule than the exception)is highly injur-
ious, although the injury may not be im-
mediately apparent.

Sale of Lots in Manheim.—On Mon-
day the third sale of building lots was
held iu Manheim, and twenty seven lots
were disposed of as follows: Lot No. 6,
Jacob Decker, 912") ; 20, Frederick Hod-
man, $O6; 27, do., $66; 31, D. W. Erb. $53 ;
32, do., $53 ; 36, E. F. Hostetttr, $O5; 37,d0.,
§GS 38, Coho and Eby, s<36 ; 39, do., $6O ;
42, Anna M. Landis, $7O ; 43, do.. $7O; 44,
J. G. Leber. $5l; 45, do., $5l; 46, Daniel H.
Markley, $GO‘47, do., $52 50; 48, Coho A
Eby. $72 50 ; 49, d0.,572 50;53, Jacob Deck-
er $5O ; 54, do., $5O ; 57, John Lintnor and
others, $4O 50 ; 58, do., $4O 50 ; 59, do., $4O 50;
20, Anna M. Landis, $l9B ; 21, do., $l5O ; 7,
J. Decker, SL2S ;B.J. H. Kline, $125. The
auctioneers were Henry Shubert and L. G.
Gallagher,

Items.—We take the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Press:

A friend iB opposed to the removal ofthe
abandoned telegraph poles of the Eastern
Telegraph Line in Upper and Lower Ox-
ford, Chester county, and Little Britain
and other townships, Lancaster county, as
they serve as excellent guides to travellers
journeying east or west on that road, “ Oak
Hill’s’” argument to the contrary notwith-
standing.

The latter part of this week and next
week will be a busy time, as many of our
farmers will be in tho midst of their hay
harvest. Tho crop will not be a full one
in Chester or Lancaster counties, owing to
a great deal of the clover being badly win-
ter killed. The wheat is putting ona yellow
tinge and will be ready for tue harvester
before haying is done. There is but little
complaint of weavil or rust injuring it.
The outs looks well and promises a full
crop. The wheat on several farms on the
Octoruro hills is almost ripe enough to cut.

Deputy Statjs Superintendent ov
Common Schools —Henry Houck, Esq., of
Lebanon county, has been appointed Depu-
ty Superintendent of Common Schools by
State Superintendent Wickersham, to fill
the vacaucy occasioned by tho death of the
late Charles K. Coburn. Mr. Houck has
held a position in the Department for some
time, and is fully conversant with the
duties of the office. His appointment will
no doubt give general satisfaction, and we
heartily congratulate him ou bis promotion.
The vacancy occasioned by the promotion
of Mr. Houck is temporarily filled by Amos
Row, E*q., of Lancaster, well known
throughthe State as a prominent educator.--
Harrrisburg Telegraph.

It appears that in Columbia all persons
wbo bare dogs must register them during
noxt month (Julv). Those who fail to
have their dogs registered during that time
are liable to be fined.

(fo star's 'UrautifUr, at

IUK BISHOP FILL !

TUF, UIsnOF PILL!
THE BISHOP PILL!

A Purely Vegetable i’lll (3ugar Coated.)

‘•Costar’s” Bishop Pills,
“ la of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Headache. Nervous
Debility. Liver Complatnt.” •• Tbe best Pillin
tlio World." [Jfcdicul Journal,/ ept. B.]
TRY THEM 1
TRY THEM !

All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.

“COSTAU’S”

Standard Preparations

“Uostar’s” Ka(,‘ Iloneh, «£e., F.xteruil
“Costar’!* Bed Bug Exterminators.
“Costar’s” (only pure) Insect Powder.
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
‘‘lB years established in New York.”
“2,(XW) Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally. t
“!!! Beware!!! of spurious imitations.”
“All Druggists in Lancaster sell thorn,

For 31, $2, $3 and Solblzes. Address

“COSTAH.” COMPANY,
.No la Howard M* JC. Y

Sold in Lancaster by GrugerA Rice.
m22 lyd<fcw

Estate of chrisiian htacffer
late of K st UocalPo twp., Lancaster co. p

dec'd,-Letter*of Administration on said estate
having b- en granted to ihe underaigned, all
persons lndebi ed to said decedent are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demand* against the estate
of said decedent, to make known the same to
her wltbont delay. MARY STAUFFER.

Residing In said town-hlo.
May 29, 1869 JJ-6tw*2d

Estate of sarar je. townseho,
late of 3ad»bury township, dec’d.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebt-
ed theretoare requested to make immediate
payment, and those havingclalms or demands
againstthe same willpresent them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said
towmhlp. ISAAC N. TOWNSEND,

Je23titw*2s Executor.

mXT A. W. GBOFFI CONSUMPTION,
I ,* ithma and Cold Syrup, warranted to

cure or no charge. It la highly recommended
to married ladles. It can be had wholesale
and retail at A. W. GROFF'S,

No. 59 East King street.

TRY A. W. GROFFS PAIS KILLER
the beat Medicine in the world. It can be

had wholesale and retail at
A, W, GROFF'S,

No. 69 Eaat wing street.

mBY A. W. GROFF'S BLACK OIL. GAR-
-1 cling Oil and Horae and Cattle Powder.
No better article can bd~p reduced. They can
De had wholesale and retail at

A. W, GROFF’S,
'No. 59 Eaat King street

m 6 Bmw 11

l HOVEL AND USEFUL INVENTION I

“"HOLLAND & CODY’3 BELF-OILERS,
For lubricating all kinds of machinery at a

lOO per cent,, one ol which can be seen
working our press engine

S. (J. SAMPLE, Agent for Penn'B,
Jell lmdaw Pennlngtonvlile, Chester coM Pa.

WHY NOT HAKE HONEY
With our Stencil and Key Check Outfit,
and by selling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free.

STAFFORD MFG. CO„60 Fulton st.,
12w New York.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG 1

By sending So cents, with age, height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mall, a correct picture of yourfuturehus-
band or wife, with name and date of marriage.
Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24, Fulton-
vllle, N. Y. 4w

QHEAP PAINTING.—

f 100 lbs.of the Pecoba Company’s
1 l Colored Paint 'coating $12.50)

J will paint &a much as v5O ttnt of
3 ' Lead and wear longer. For par-

tlculars,addr(BsS Bowen. Bec’y
cost lead, t No. 150 N. Fourth St., Phil’a.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BECBETB OF THE

GREAT CITY.
A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, and

the VICES, the HYSTFRIES, MISER-
IES and URINES of New York City.

' It contains 35 flue engravings; and is tbo
Spiciest, most Thrilling, Instructive, aud
Cheapest work published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-

cess. One In Marlborough, Mass., reports 30
subscribers in a day. One in Luzerne county,
Pa., -14 in a day. One in Meriden, Cl., 63 In two
days, and a great >uany others from 100 to 200
per week. Send for Circulars and see our
terms,and a full description of the work. Ad-
dress JONES BROTHERS* * CO., Philadel-
phla, Pa. 4\v

PUBLI3UED IN BOTH ENOLI3U AND GEUMa.V

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

BEST BOOK OF THE. PERIOD,

WOJIF.N or NEW YORK ;

Or, 'lhe Under World oflilielGrciU City.

The most startling revelation of modern
times. New York Society Unmasked. "The
Aristocracy,” and all classes thoroughly ven-
tilated. 50 illustrations. Address at once The
New York Book Co., 145 Nassau street, New
York.

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
Beinga short and practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptons of Pulmonary
Cbruuniprton,BroncAifir, and Asthma; and ihelr
prevention, treatment, and cure by inhalation.
Sent by mail, free. Address, Q. VaJS HUM-
MELL, M. D , 16 \V est Fourteenth street, New
York. Jell-12m

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINE

YOU TAKE.
WHEN you are exhausted by oyer-work of

head or hand, and feel the need of something
invigorating, don’t drink whiskey norany in-
toxicating thing, whether under the name of
Bitters or otherwise. Such artlctlea give Just
as much etrength to your weary body and
mind as thewhip gives to the jaded horse,und
no more. Alcoholic stimulants lire injurious to
Nerve-health, aud are ALWAYS ioliowed by
DEPRESSING REACTIONS

DODD’S If SRYISS ASD ISYHiORATOB
is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT which
is NOTattended by REACTION. What itgains
for you it maintains. When it refreshes body
or mind, it refreshes with natural strength
that cornea to stay. Weare not recommending
teototallsm in the interest ofany taction; but
long and extended observation teaches us
that he who resorts to thebottle for therestor
recuperation, will And, as he keeps at It, that
he la kindling a tire in his bones which *lli
consume like the flam* sof perdition. Turn
from it. Takea tonic that willrefresh and not
destroy. Dodd’s N-ivine is tor sale by all
Druggists. Price One Dollar. Sf© book of
Certificates that accompanies each bottle.jlMw

pA K aOT E u,

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN,
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS.,

Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, PkoprietOK.

N. B.—Located In the very heart of the
wholesale business, this is one „ol the roost
conveniently located Hotels for ilerohauls
Busiuea* men and others vislti i*r . . • •'lty.

|l2 6md£w

'AID IN FULL.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA

Where.the general bualueßs of the Company
is transacted and to which all'general corres-
pondence should be addressed.

or fi ("E R »;

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.:
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance aud Kxecu

live Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PKKT, Secretary and Actuary'

This Company oilers Uie following

ADVAN T A G E

IT IBA NATIONALCOMFANY, CHARTERS
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1863.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITA L OF $1,000,00i
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER

THAN OTHER COMPANIBH FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN TH E POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON liE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO

E. W. CLARK A CO.^Philadelphia,
Goneral Agents for Pennsylvania and South,’

era New Jersey.
KREADY <ft HERR,'

Agents lor Lancaster County,
No. 24 East King street, ‘2nd door, over 8k lieu’

'New Store,

LANCASTER
B.;C. Kbkady. C. G. He?b.

OOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
XU The undersigned has constantly on hand a
fullsupply of Roofing Siate for sale at Reduced
Price*. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
BLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very besmlaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Bulldera andothers will And it to their -nit-r-
-est to examine the sampler at his Agricultural
and Been Wareroom*, No.'hi Eait King street
Lancaster. Pa., ’i doors west os the C iurt House

We have also the Asbcsto’* Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies caunutbeused. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

dfa tM-* t>. H >'■ -

GOOD TiEISG.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTELS,
BANKS, OFFICES, Ac.

THE P.AT ENT WIRE

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCHEES,
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW

Give Ventilation and Light.
Hcreen from Exclude

FLIES MOSQUITOS <fc OTHER INSECTS.
The Adjustable Window Screen Coni’y

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,
02-1 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by Dealers In Home FurnishingGoods.
jelS Smdiitawi'Jmw

AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an olllce on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found atall times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchOße orrentlands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Preslde.it at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents willbe promptly attended to, he is a
practical man with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a laud trauer before the war. He is
well acquainted with all the lands In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may s*ll. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility oi soil with any county In Virginia, Is
perhaps the most rolling of any county oastof
the Blue Ridge. The valleys and fiat lauds not
surpassed by any in the State for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
sad southeastern elopes other mountains aud
hills, It is thought,is unsurpassed In any part
of the world for the quantityand excellence of
tbe forest Grape.

And the abundance of pore spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the immense water power that
is capable of driving any amount of machine-
ry that may bcdoslred for tbe most extensive
manufacturing companies, aud last though
notleast, we have perhaps tbe most salDbrl-
ous climate In tbe world. We nave at least
lOO.(iX) acres of land In lots and tracts from one
acre to lOJ9 acres', ranging from 32 to 5b per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountainland for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully soliclteJ to open
corresp?ndeuce with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

RhefTy, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the bar ofNelson coun-
ty, aud Albemarle

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.Je9-ly w23

gfw fjorfe mvrrtisrmtuts.
Ladies, if you require a p.ema

ble remedy, use the beat?
Dlt. HAKVEY’3 GOLDEN PILLS

have no equal. They are safeand sure in ordi-nary cases.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

DR. HARVEY’S GULDENNpILLS,
tour degress stronger they are intended fur
specialcases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.Private circulars sentfree. Enclose Slam If
you cannot procure the pillsenclose themo ley
and address BRYAN A CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt Lhoy will be sent well
sealed by return mall.

Errors of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact that reliance may be
placed in tbe efficacy of

BELL’d SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanentcure of seminal
Weakness, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BRYAN & CO., 64 Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

hii.lkr’a

BOOT. AND SR 0 E ‘STORE,
WEST KING STR E.E T ,

LANCASTER, PA.
Fourdoors west of the comer of Water and ' Wes

King streets, and nearly opposite the'
“King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which he will Bell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy thQ wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services Inthe army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

43- Customer work of all kinds promptly
ttended to. sep 9 t

Insurant* (Sompaniti.

pARMEBSjMCTCAL FIKJE INSURANCE

OOMtPANX OF PSNNA

INCORPORATED 1858.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

ASSETS LIABLE FOB LOSSES...—*SOB,B4O^9
EL KRABKR, President.
D. BTRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for one, three, or fiveyears,
The only Mutual Company in Pennsylvania

that has never made anassessment in 15years
of heavy business. No put of Its premiums
goes Into the pockets of 'stockholders, henceft saves to its members 20 toBo per cent, of stock
rate Insurance. Alllosses promptly paid.

HERR A RIFE, Agents,

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Office,

NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

pHtEXIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash Capitalall paid up.
Assets January 1,1869..,.

H. KELLOGG, President.
D. W. C. BKILTON, Secretary.

HERR & RIFE, Agents,

Real Estate, Collection and lusuranco Office,
NO. 3 NORTH DUKE STREET, \

LANCASTER, PA. lawdatfw

... $ 600,000 00

... 1,467,835 60

COJLUSXBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY IST. 1868.

CAPITAL AXD AStiKIU, 8570 832 73. J
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
toes and damage by fire, on the mutualplan
oitt:or for a cash premium or premium note*

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am’t of premium notes. $863,575 93
Less amount oxpLred 216,889 20

5617,236 73
Cash receipts,less c-omiulHSious in'lT 66,724 13
Loans lu.ooo 0u
Due from agents aud others 4,161 13
Estimated not assessment No. 7 26,000 00

$734,120 99
CONTRA,

Losses and expenses paid In 1357 $66,722 13
Ivoksosadjusted, not iloo lti,S66 13
Balance of Capital‘and \*>>ot-:p Jan.

1, 1668 670,832 3

8754,120 99
A. B GREEN, President,

Ojcokos Young, Jr., Secretary,
- ri HAEi, B Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,’
John Fend-rlea, 'nhn W. Steaoyl
H. G. Min oh, : r.. Young, Jr.
Sain'l F. Lborlolr*. Nic;iu::.s McDonald
.AmosS.Gn--.cn, John B Bachman,-
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,J

Michael H. Shuman,,
For Insurance aud other particularsapplyjto

HERR A RIFE.
Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Ag6nta.

No.3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
tfdAW
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LIFE INBUKANOE COMPANY

UNITKI) AMERICA,

Cl/AHTEKEI) HT S|>L, lAL At’f OK ' ONUiIKXg,

APPROVED JULY 25ru. iSo-i

CAHH CAPITAL

Jjartuss, &c.

The white polar beak’s head
has become very popular among the peo-

ple. It Is pronounced genuine, and can still
ue seen In

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE;ei}UA RE

LANCASTER. PA.]
There Isalso onband to be seen, and will bo

msde up to order, Single and Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNEBS,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,

FLY VETS,
SUMMER HORSE SHEETS & SPREADS.

LADIES’ & GENT’3 TRAVELING TRUNKS,
In Every Style.

SARATOGA <fc SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.
FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
Fine ENGLISH & FRENCH MOROCCO GILT

A FIN* LOT OF
AMERICAN SATCHELS,

In all tne Different Colors and Varieties

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS. WHIPS, Ac.
*3- The nndersigne l has the Sole Agency to

sell the RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders Ifproperly fit-
ted; and In many cases will heal up uore
shoulders while Inuse.

m22-tfd*w M. HABERBUBH.

loots, £&o«, St.

gfal (Sstat*.
A T PRIVATE HALE FOB THIRTYA. DAYS.-TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-

KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House, and Store property, located at
the Chrlateen Road, on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,
Pol, can be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment, it Is doing a fine
business now, and whenthe railroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance thevalue of theproperty. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. [sep so tfw 39

P BITATE BALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personalestate, the properly
of the late RobertSmith, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecil county, MtL, and known os
the " Fabmxs'b and Commsocial Hotel.”—
This Hotel boa been long and favorably known
tothe traveling community, and Is receiving
a large share or publlo patronage. The house
Is Lu*ge and oommodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, aud all theappurtenances attached
totefirst-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to prrehase will please call
on the undersigned, who is now occupying the
propertyand willshow th? same,

sep 2 tfwSsl M AKY C. SMITH.
Post Deposit, Sept. 2, isas.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LIMESTONE
Land, containing 240 ACRES, in Augusta

county, Virginia. The owner of this valuable
Farm, for the parpose of changinghis locality
and his present farming operations, offers U
for sale on very reasonable terms

The Tract lies 10miles northwentfrom Staun-
ton and miles south of ambling Springs,
now in successful operation on Elk Run, a
tributary to the MiddleRiver; whloh said run
Isa never fallingstream and runs threugh the
farm, dividing It into about two equal parts.
There is a bold never-falling spring of-cool,

gure Limestone Water near the Mansion
[ouse. The Improvementson this Farm are

first-class for this part of the country, consist-
ingof a large and comf >rtable residence sufil-clea'ly capacious for a large family, Corn Cribs
and Granary, Swlsser Barn, aud other out-
buildings; also, a yoangOrchard of select fruit.
The whole farm is enoioat-d with good feucing,

''and about 50 acres of theTract are densely sol
with Forrest Trees, such as Black Walnut,
Hickory and Oak. About 25acres of the cleared
land is now in meadow, producing ilu-best
sort of Timothy. The neighborhood consists
of good society; churches, merchaut mills, aud
schools are numerous. The roads are as good
as usual in thi* part of thecountry. Iu u wo d
this farm has no superior to lta extent in the
county.

The undersigned does not wish to sell 11
through the intervention ol any land agency,
ahoulu any gentleman wUU any further do
scrlptlon of theproperty lie can have it In lull
by addressing Reuben D. x: ill, Attoruoy-ut-
Law, atauutou, Va.

GEORGE B. DUN LAP.
Juue 21.1369. llda-Uw

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT Pill
VATE UR PUBLIC HALE.—By virtue of

au order of the Orphans’ Court ol Frederic*
county, Md., and lu pursuance of the last wil;

aud teslumcut of Tilghmun Hlllenry, late of
said county, deoeased, the subscribers, as Ex-
ecutors of the sald.Tilgbman llUleury, wii: sell
nt private sale.at tiny time anterior to the Uh
of AUGUST, 1869, uud if not sold prior to said
day, will then sell at public sale, ou the j rem-
ises, on tno said
WEDNESDAY, the Uh day of AUGUST, D-v,

at 2 o’clock, I*. M., tlie
MOUNT PLEASANT FAKM,

of which The said Tilghmun Hlllcary, dUd
seized and possessed. This (arm Is si mated on
the “ Maryland Tract,” iu Middletown Valley,
(the garden spot of Maryland,! on tin: road
leading from Frederick city to Harper’s Ferry
13miles from the former and <> miles from Die
latter place, uud within2 miles of the Knox-
ville abd Berlin depots, uu the Baltimore iiml
Ohio Railroad, uud Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal. Itcontains

300 ACRE- 1 OF SUPERIOR LAND,
in the highest state of cultivation, divided In-
to 12 fields, with ruunlng water In each;
acres In fine meadow. The entire hum !•» un
der good f'eaclng—about luoo panueis of b-jurd
and post and rail fence, nearly new.

The Improvementsare a large and commo-
dious

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
containing HJ rooms, 2 aU.cs, hall, pantiles
and kitchen, front uud back porticos, and
largo alryceila's. Also, a LAKUK HWI fZEi.
BARN with granary uttaehed; Stabling lor
12 hexd of horses anil 2u head of cattle;

i corn houses, hog house, tec liuu.se, carnage
i bouse, brick smoke bouse, brick and stone

! dalrie., a ncvor-falllug spring of si.rerior
! soft water near the house, and a ncver-fall-

i lng pump of water In the yard, ’ilia Oft-
! CHARDS contain a great variety of thecholc-
! est fruit*, consisting of 2 5 apple aud I :.U pencil

’ trees; apricots, pears, plums, quinces, chut-
rles and giapes In the greatest abundance. A
larg-; and productive terraced gardeu, with

: every variety of garden fruit, such as rasp
i berries gooseberries currants, strawberries,

The yard Is tastefully decorat'd wit;.
Bbrunbery, evergreens and llovvers, and also

jcontains a green bourn. For climate, scenery
and society this situation D lt

I Is uiso convenient to churches of d fferent de-
! nominations, 2 female aud 1 male academy,

• stores, blucksmlth shops and physicians, with
I a dally mall from Petersvil e. 1 mile from the
farm, and within 4 hours rido by railroad to
Baltimore and Washington. There is a

GRIST AND SAW MILL

gVgritutturat, &r.
geiselhan, JR., A CO,

(Late Bard & Geiselhan.)
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, 40
No, 129 North Broad Strkft,

PHILA DELPHIA
Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parlies
oan rest assured tliat the highest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfw 19

g O W E II ’ 8

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUKA CTU RED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST.
PHILADELPHIA,

MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lline, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION,

Tills Manure contalus all the elements to
produce large crops of all kinds,and Is highly
recommcuded by nil who have used It, also by
dl- unguUbed Fhetuists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Pncked in Lays of JHO pounds ?ach,

DIXON, SHAHPLKSS.t CO.

JO South Water a to South Delaware avk,

PIiILADK L P H I A

I-'or sale by W>l, KKYNOLDB,
T' l South St., Bahimore, Md.

Aud by ileali is generally throughout the
country, isepDJywiW

For lnte.riuail.ui, mldresn llcnry Bower,Philadelphia.

£1 H E <' A U o.

wallafl: a JOHNSON,
HillUlsslo.-, MKtu:HANTS.

Full Till-: l’Flii.’U ASi: AND Sill I’Mi'.NT

FLOCK, DBA IN, “LCD*. PKOViSIONH, rtF
}')■: Mtlil-AIN .Yi'itLKt’, CM IFAGO.

Property bought, bed, ‘old or shipped I i
Eastern mark etaeli tuargl in a til-.iniwl ;•

P A EC 51 It K M

i.oi'K tu vi>rn in n:ui-;>n

n i: w j ]■: u < k v

Reaper it Mower Combined!
15KMT M 1 i'.VK 1C AND F I.MBINKD MACHINE

IN TIIK \VOKI,D !

We idler the ah tve named Machine at the
LOW I’KJCI-: UK #L»00. /

First pkkmicmk awarukd at thk
FOLLOWING FA!Its ;

Penn-ylvutila state Fair, Is'Fj; Fast Penn-
sylvania Agricultural, ImFi ; Moulgoinory emm •
ty, 1 I; ibu'liH c<niuty, ln»; Duy lestowu Agrl-
cultuiai, I'm; Lehljri county, In>j; Hunter*
dnn county, N. J., 1 OF, Warren county, N. J..
I.wril; ;• iru Ihemlum as h Mower at the held
trliit ol tt.e Last Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held Miiv *j'j; h, l»ij; First Picrmumas
a Mower mid Keaper Combined, at thclitld
'.rials nl the Kii'liiigttm County Agricultural
Society, held July 2, is,'i, also. First Premium
at New Jersey Mai e r air, held at Tfentou, Inks,

As- Sold by
SPRECIIER it CO.,

At llivirAgrlcullural Store.
O.ys Last KlubsUfel, Lanea*;u.r, Pa.

1 ■ llllW'.'l

IIAJiVKST Or Ism.

frti: TAM.ny cnirFi

A COMiIINKD SKI.. FAKING KKAPKU

AN D M u a fcl It

on thefarm doing a good business, there being Afi er cur success In tho Harvest of 15lH. In
no other mill within 3 miles. Also, a comfor- ' pleasing our customers with a neat, light,dur-
table Mill Home. This furm is susceptible of i able, and a complete Combined Hurveater, we
dlvisou, and ran be sold to suitpurchasers; 1 again come into the m«ket. for the Ilirvest of

Ist—The Mansion and 20J Acres. ISci) with our VALLEV CHIEF', fceliug great
2d—The Tenant House (a large comfortable contldem-e In itssuperiority,

dwellm*), with stable, corn bouse and other We nfler this machine mill at the low price
baildlnjs, and a tluo spring of water and HrJ of $2OO, and when a former Is ottered a flrst-
Acres. class iVoweraud rfelf-Rnklug Reaper C'ombln-

31—The Mill, Mill House and garden. ed at this price, it is well lor him to examine
Terhsor sale..-One-third cash on the da v , luto t hemerits of theoiler. Asa Mower. Ithas

»f sale, balancein 1,2and S rears, with Intel- i beou tried in the worst kinds of heavy meadow
e»t from day of sale, the purchaser or pur- i gruxs and lodged clover and lias gone through
chasers giving tlielr notc-s with approved sc- ! it triumphantly,aud we call ou our hundreds
curlty. of customers In Lancaster county aud else-

I'ossession of the dwellinggiven lnnncdi'.L !y .where to speak a good word for the MARSH
afier theratitication of the sale. 1 SELF-RARE. We claim that this Felf-Rako

For further particulars address nr call on 1 In heavy tangled pr lodged oats Is the
John Hllieary, Fetersvilie, Frederick county, | most simple and fillclent. one ever invented.
Md., or William P. Hilleary, Warrenlou, Va. | H is rota new thing, Inithas been mostaovere-

JOHN HILLF, ARY, iy tested all over the United States, as well as
SALLIE A. HILLEARY, j in England and France. We think no other

Executors, j one In 'he market can fn'rly compete with It.
' Seo what the report of the grea* NationalReap*

Also, at. I lie same time ami pl»oe, wc will sell ’ er trial held at Auburn, New York, by the New

TWO MOUNTAIN LOTS | Vl’ rk A gricußnral Society,ssy* on pagMl and
of chestnut timber, one 01 acres, 1 mile ” pcrjormed better then w,.» expected <>!

from the farm, and the other of 15 acres. In : “V f'-lr-Hune, us it rakc-i oil henry, Un ß le.l,
Washlnelou county. ' umlm And In u.elr lang .ace Iteupersare

** i/in « 11tr Ttj .\TfV | iit)t t»n111 lor h<• hovßi't* k ti'Si; they guvu it the

KALLIK A. Ilf LI KAUY, , “ I.S!“!’RT; k K' T, , ,
mll-ltdaeowUw Fxrcuu.rs. IIt,, \ A 1.1.r 5 til I hi' Isaslrnple two-wheel-

| Pd nine lue,havliiirMdrdt‘llv«-ry which throws
1 the {train i-otire'y out of iho wny of the team
i f*r ihe next round 1i Inn. a rear cut, u flouting
I tlugerbeer;'he«uard*oi Angers ure in »de oilha

uis: wrought Iron faced withsteel. The height
yAI.I’ABI,E REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE OU PUBLIC HALE.
by virtue of Jin order of the Orphans' Court , oi tlio out cuu be alter* d with ease while in

for Frederick County, Md., and lu pursuance j moMon.thu enabling one lopuss obstructions
ol' the last will and testament of Ann Hi lie ry j or cut long or short stubble, ami the wholema*
lrtte of said couuly, deceased, thesub crlber,us 1 chine is built with an eye Iucon ven leuce.sim-
executor of sal • Ann Hj Henry, willoffer at prl- ! pllclty aim duntbilliy. TuU Machine Is built
vatesale until the-ilii of August,l.scy, the b. uu- I iu l.aiieiosiere ui ty, one of the heaviest gr*m
tiful fium ‘Lindeu," of which thesaid Ann ! and wheat crowing dlstilcts lu the United
H.lleary died, seized and possessed, and ou j Male*, and we have had eveiy oppon unity ol
whlcn Clarenco W. Hlileaiy now residis. | knowing what Is wanted. In this machlu*- wc
said farm be not sold prior to ; have a com bl nation of a com lee Mower with
WEDNFBDAY, THE 4rH OF AUGUST, PC). ; a first-class Self-Uuklng He p r. thus giving
it will on that day be sold at public sale, all! 1 our customers a simple strong eml handy mu-
o'clock P. M.. at the Mount Pleasant Farm, chine which two horses can draw with nase.
where John Ililleary now resides. This farm ■ i Lsase call ami si e this machine at our man-
ia dellghtlul’y situated In Mlddlelown Valley, j ulacimy in Mount Joy, Lancaster couuly, Pa.,
near the Blue Ridge Mountains, one moo ' or on P Burkholder, ngeut, at Mrs. Neher's
northwest of Petersvllle. two miles south of t Saloon, southwest c no r of Centro square,
BurkiUsvillc, and t re« miles from Knoxville i uncaster. Pa ,or at Ylimit's Torn Exchange
Depot,ou the Baltimore * Ohio Railroad «ni Hotel. m.oui UidER AtU
Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, and adjacent to i he
lamds of James Glddlngs, J. G. Morrison. Ezra
Arnold, Thomas S. Lee, Mrs. M. Gouvoneur grti ©odds, &raud others; with Ct.urches, male and
Schools convenient. It contains

206 ACRES OF LAND.
180being In a high stateof cultivation, divided
Intoeight fields with running water In each

SPUING 1M59. SPUING ISO!)

AUK It A I! 71 O S' fIJE K S
field;

23 ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER,
cornu*tingof Oak, Poplarand Hickory. Tuere
Is a flue collection of Apples, Peaches and oilier

Have now open » full Stock of Unmls for
Springsales which will l.e JDund complete lu
every ilvp.irlm»,tit,and will be sold at

POVV L A R 'l* RICES.
A choice Mdcclion of DIU-NM til>Ol)S for La-
dles and children In new styles of Milk. Pop-
liueK... Topllus, liohalrs, D<* l,alnc.s, l’ercals
nnd.t’hliil/.i-s.

fruits. The improvements consist ol a new
two-story Log

wkathrrboardkd dwelling,
containing 7 Rooms, a Hall, Kitchen, Pantry
and good Cellar; also, a good Burn, Stable,
Corn House, Hmoke House, and other ou:-
building*, with a never-fallingSpring ofsupe-
rior son waDr near the House, and a Well aud
Pump of excellent water at the Burn. Clar-
ence .V. Hllleary, the present occupant, will
takeplessure In showing the property. For
further particulars address or c.ul on Jonu
liilieary, Pctersvllla, Frederick county. Md.,
or William P. Hllleary, WnrreutOD, Va

ENGLISH AND (J EKMAN HOSIEP.Y,
JUG LA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,

THOMPSON'S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

Teems ok Sale.—Oae-lbird cash ou day of
sale, bulance in oue, two aud thi ee ye*r«-, with
Interest from day of sale, the purchaser or

MOURNING GOODS,— Black Bombazines,
Tallin se, Poplins, Do Lain us and Alpacas In
all qualities of LUPIN'S Manufacture. Black
Thibet and square Shawls, English juid
French Crapes and Crape Veils.

lIOC.SE furnishingpurchasers giving their notes with approved
security.

Posseasion given In time to put In a Fall
crop. WM. P. HILLEAJIY, Executor.

At the same llmeand place I will tell a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

containing eight Acres, well set lu young
Chestnut, i mile from theabove Jarm.

WM. P. IIILL HA UY'.Executor,
miy 12-ltd*eowtsw-19.

gdtcra.eys-at-saw

LINENS AND COTTONS
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

J. *V. F. BWIIT,
No. IS North Dutie pt.. Lam'it-

English Brussels, Crossley's Tapestry Brus-
sels, i.oweilnnd Hart ford Three-Ply and Ven-
etiau, Woo! Dutch, Hemp aud List Carpets.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—AII Widths.
COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.

‘T> P-ukfc-p s Plain and Embossed

ENGLISH (j RANI 1‘ E WARE

OK mI’PEUIOP. (QUALITY
D. KBEADT,
No. 24 East Klug street, 2d door, over billies’

New Store.
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE,

EDUAH V. KEEI>.
No. lfi North Dukest.. J^nur'aM'

B. F. KAFR,

AT LOW PRICE."!.
WALL PAPERS ! [WALL PAPERS 1

PLAIN* AND DECORATIVE.
No. lt> North L/utre p.:.. Lau-vu-:

FF.F.n. «. PTFER,
No. o Boctb Date »t., LAncajtlf

J. nAKRKfIAOK,
No. 2i North Dake street. La;.o--

HO,two Pieces Now stylei for Spring Sales, the
largeHt assortment ever offered in Lancaster.

ft. R. PRICE,
Coart Avenue, west of Coart House, Lancaster

WINDOW SHADES,
HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.

We Invito an examination.
m:il-tfwl3 JIAGEK & BROTHER.*

$1,000,000

Igbllafletyhla §M*rtlum*nts.

CA B P F, T B I
ONE PRICECARPET WAREHOUSE!

CARPETINGS in great varioty
OIL CLOTHS.

window shades, siatts Ac.All styles and sizes. ’ '
BENJAMIN GREEV,

No. 83 North Second Street,Philadelphia.

JgDWIS HALL& CO.,

mlO GmwlUj

28 EOUTH:BECOND STREET,
Have now open a large and varied stock of DryGoods, to which they luvlle the aiteotlon ol
the ladles visiting Philadelphia. Our stockconsists Id part or ■Best makes of Black suits *

Superior Qu »11 ties of Colorod Silksfancy silks of the LiUost stylesSilk Popllnelis In Great Variety
summer Popllus, Grenadines ’

Lawns, Orgaudlea, lleruanls
Deque, Percallcs, ChlntBeu,'*c.

New Styles of Dress Go"ds opening dally at
low prices.,

MOURNING GOODS,
Black Tammlsn Cloth,

English aud French Boinbuzme.s,
Best makes of Alpacas,

Biaok Hor jwinl, £c.,Black Crapes and Crape Voll\. S
Slip's is GREAT VARIK,TV.

LADIES’ SILK AND CI.OTIt MANTLES
L A !) 1 ES ’ SUITS

SUITS AND M-ANTI.ES MADE TO OH DHH
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KIND:-.

SIIEETINGS.'SHI RTINGs, Ta BLE LIN EN
TOWELS, NAPKIN'S, Ac.

PIAXO A XD TAUIA: m U. AW.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND Ho-IhUY

CLOTHS AND CASSJMKRES FOR
MEN AND BOVS’ WEAR.

With a full stock ofevery de.-ct 1pt loti nr 1 m >

Goods of the latest styles ami will be sold in
the lowest cash prices.

EDWIN j i a LI. .t CO.,
-N Scjol h S« coluj Sf.

Thu Chestnut mul WaMmt. Mreel Can. cmin
WilliIn a lew fetl of 1he store. i.i w I

B4RI.O»’A I.MHUO Hill IN I*-!
cheapest and be-t arlrcle m tt > makel

lor BLHKI \U CL'.TIIK-'..
It does lint contain iwiv ucid.
It will not lnjarc the tln< si tuM in.
It Is put. mi at WII.rUKHUKU's DF.I i.

STORK. No, .Xl North mKCON D Miv.-r Dll 11..
A 1 >KLPFI IA, MUI tor tale hy Um-t nt ||ie,;, u.
ckus and DiicauisTs.

Tiltl genuine has both I‘AKt.ow's ami Wli.t-
liKKUtR's iwiiii'i on l;.e alt nlne.ii m<
COl’ STEIKKIT.

BARLOWS BLOK will color umi" nam
than four 1 1 lues the s ui.e weight n! lad l .mi

u;>r IS, IMl'.i Ivw-IT.

74mind.
jjlf. I . MAI I .M li

NO. >T V.'h-T KINO f'THKKT,
LANCAHTKK CITY, i’.\.

Having taken tin- nIU.M' of (tic )al
Mci'urmu’k, eotillmuh to trial priv.il
eases -.ixcessluily with tlif iild 1 ihcim■'* j.,u

remedies. A..so •.Vc-lii) [in:,, In•' In. : .-t i"!i ■of youth, Male or Krui *.!«•. 'li.e im >i:«• :.«• :
pluisii. lto lh<* t ist.- ami : me,'.. No i-'.itmm oi
oleL m-rs.ssM y ami coi.m < ju• nt ly u<> < z ] i«.. r•■I’fttlenl* Mol wishing to 1 111 *>t 11 1 1 la-.ust i\«• •
call ImVC tiled lei 1U: mnt to i l.ci i ..iMi•• •, l»y dr-
bprit)lnn dlsouse 1n ttu i r let lei *. si i. ••

-eeicrv
observed In alleases mw!?'

jyj'AKNlB 11.1/* M.i.VI

HKADAfH F—D YSPFPHI \riVKN ; .s»
Tf yon min*‘r with hexd t«• 1ii* try M aumm i . i .'

KIdXIK, Hinl be oiuviiicc I that Alt :i <i* t .
other remedies have fui.el tociiir you,ii.;-
will «l \ e you iiistunt a ml perm.im'ii t rei i> i.

It by over-excitement and till ij; u*• yi>"r
nerves have become kd weaken. d 1h it 1 t'cr-.it-
neho Hdmon lsln-H > mi Muiu i ii. in' ino. i- .1. . r-
ous mty happen,Mich na

PauiV, Dimnk.-s in- .Volt;,
and cither alarming netvom.s ud» ct ! )>. i.
Marsh Jill’s Kltx Ir by j»ivtiin tune uml si t i-i
La yoursystem, restores ymi tn periect lea.i:..

W believer tnuil which ‘•lnnM bo <1 i d re-
mains lu Ihe stumnch, eau>diuf pals and on*
eu-luess for tb»‘ won'. of Unit pnuelple a him
would rt'iidi*r It ea«-v of dtjjcsl ion, th-n b.\
us!n« MuislroH's Kilxlr 3011 will sop| ly lh 1deficiency and pri vent Hu rcfurrene.*,and so
be radically cured of 1 'yspcpsin.

The stnnuu b being thus churned fiorn:.:.
tinheal thy ton belli by coin! 1:ion, <• s! l\ cues-,
andthe other at tendnnt d is. 1 del s ot 1 j.*» bo we 1 •

are of necessity prevented.
Price of Mars hull's FIIxtr, SI cu perh. 1 1. ■,
For sale by all DriUil’lHls. Depot, 1""| M;i 1 |;r|

Street M. MAKmUaFF £ <O., Prus-M-,
Proprietors. f«* 1 ly \v

C' l nnn KlllVAttn Kiijt AST tvs:
(M.UUU Of tllO pillowing ilb.oaM'H, uliu-.'i
the Medical Faculty have pronounced 1 uni 1:i-
-ble, that DK. HU’HAb’S (iOFPFN 1;!..'I- •
IKrj will not euro. Dr. Ulchuii ,,» on
Balsam No. 1, will cure s\ phllis in 1Is p : m:u y
and secondary slaves, snon as old I'h e: • 1 !♦
ceraled Tlnbut, Sine Kyev, .‘••kin Kiu ( >-

llous and Soretie* s o| t be Scalp.i jml lc.ii 1n r
eau sand mercury llioioimldj. Dt. ■ .*• . o’
Golden Balsam
Kluges; ; nd 1 dt*ly those who do Miller t ■■ on
such diseases to obia:u a radical ni 1e wh * • a.'
theaid ol thin medleitie, w 'cli do* s not p. e-
veut the patlenta (rom eating and \l 1 11>lt
what they like. Price ol eiintr No. 1 or J
per hot I !e or two hot ties. S‘>.

Dr Klchau’sGolden Ant idote n sale 1 m: r,(
leal cure for Uonorr ties,Gravel and a I II' 1 mu
Perangemcnt.s, accompanied wiin lioldlt.
lions. Warranted to cure. Price. 6.> p* 1 Lot

l)r. Hichan’s Golden FIlx 1 r d’ A nimir a 1ml >•

cal euro lor Genet ul 1 tcbllity In old > r \

linpurl I»g energy to tin se who hi ve led a hc.
ot sensuality, l’rlce, So per bottle, or l\»n bot-
ties Si).

Uu re*el pi of price, by mall nr Dx pres*. 1h< m
remedies will be shipped toany pi: Pi mu 1 1
attention pal 1 to all com-spoiiden Is. !>mh
I’unuiDe without the fame ol Dr. Hn-hsus
Golden remedies—D. 1!.Uictiurds, sole pro,. 1n •
jor, blown lu Glass ol hol tes Addess,

PH. D. B. Kit'll AKI>:
fS-OHWdJilyw No. 'J-* Varh It -t.. Seif
U nice hours from !l A. M . m '■> P. M. 1 :: <

sent—LorrespomleuIs answered.

UIUCAT IllKlOhi:

sell K K T Z’S
cflkmkatkd hitter cokdiai

Thl-medical pivpuiallon Is now oil', ml in
the public hh a i el laid** - uli-l l tale lor i in-many
woithleso coin [>• nml.H wi.icii now Ilooii ihr
market. It is purely v» getable, compos* d oi
various herbs, gathered iroin tie- gieu' hlmh-
hoiue of nature, ami selec »-d wil h Hu- ulim >«i
cure, il lh nui it'ciiiiiiiii'iidn insh ri.'aa .\ i.i.,
but by It* direct an l salutary' lnllmamC' up*•:»
111- Heart. Liver, Kidneys, Lungs Sloiuaei.
uml Dowds, It acts both lisa pi e\i-nl I v<* and
cure for in«uy oM he dlseir.es to which tin*-...
organs arc subject. It Is a rol lub.e Fsinl !y
Medici tie, ami can be 1 alien b} either inlan l « r
udull wll h Ibe same bemdlrlftl r esuits. It Isa
certain, prompt ami Speed r 1 emed v fed DIAL
hHLEA, DV.-LN I KUY. IJUWKI.I 'JMI'LA ! NT'
DYM’I-I'M A, I.nWNKSH t>K *l*llo l r-,
KAINTINtiM, KiCK-HKAIiAt 'II K.' .VC. For
CHILLS and ELVER-* id all kinds, U is In
better and seder than quinine,without any or
lIS pernlcloii . /-Heels. It creates an appetit.,
proves u power/ul dlgcse.-r oi food, ami will
counteract the ell'ects of liquor In a lew min-
utes.

r.tEPAUK.U ItT
JACOIDACiIKKI/, :<‘le J'rt.j.nrl-r,

N. W. C'lß. I'TK I’ll AND K.\fK Si'llbidA
PHILADELPHIA, I*A.

HOLD 15 Y ALL DKL'HU ItaTA.
otuv. I

iSfiaiX £U«OU4?£|

Qfcl TUB BEST.

WEBSTER’S U NABMDO ID DICTIONARY
3UOO Engravings; ISIO Pages Quarto. Price SU'
10,000 Wordst and Meanings nut k» other Dictiun

Viewed is a whole. we are ooufi lent that tn>
other living laugu<go has a dictionary which
so fully and luithtully sets forth Its pre-son t
condition ns this last edition of Webster does
that of onr written mid spoken English
tongue.—Harper'sMagazine.

These three bonks mo lhastun total of great
libraries: the Bible, <• hakspeare and Webster's
a opalQuarto —Chicago Evening Journal

’lnr. NEW WkßSTeu 1h glorious—lt Is perfect
—lt distances and defies competition—lt leaves
nothing to lie desired.—J. H. & aymond, LL. D ,
Prcs't Pauar College.

The most useful and romarknblecompcntiiiou
of human knowledge In our langtiuge.—lP. d.
Clark, President Mass. Agricultural mllege,

WEBSTER’S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DIC-
TIONARY'.

1(H0 Pages Octavo. t>oo Engravings. Prlco Sti.
The work Is ready a gem ofa Dfc/to.iary.’just

1the thing for the million.”—American Atiuca-
cationul Monthly.

• In many respects, this Dictionary Is the
most convenient over published.”—.Eoc/icjfcr

••ah a manual of reference, It Is eminently
fitted for use In familiesand schools.”— X. P
7Yibune.

••It is altogether the best treasury of words of
ilt size which the English language has ever
possessed.”—Hartford Press.

Published by G.& C. MEKRIAM, Springfield,
Mass, may2G-tfw2l


